Dear Guest,

Thank you for your kind interest in GözAkademi Eye Hospital. We are pleased to give you information about our hospital.

In the following pages, firstly we provide general information about GözAkademi Hospital, its services and the Health City
“Pamukkale”. Then we will be informing you about our special treatment packages and giving detailed explanation about their
contents.

Please feel free to get in touch with us about any questions you may have.

Best Regards

GOZAKADEMI HOSPITAL
ABOUT US
GözAkademi Hospital serves on the diagnosis and treatment of eye diseases by
following the most advanced technology in order to keep patient satisfaction and
comfort in the forefront with its 11 fully equipped sick rooms, 2 operating rooms
and one excimer laser operation room fitted with special filtered air conditioning
systems at total area of 1.800 m2. It is a reference hospital in which academic
treatments and special operations are practiced successfully with more than 11
years experience. The Hospital, which has become a “Class A Hospital” according
to the results of the Hospital Quality Systems audit conducted by the Ministry of
Health, also entitled to receive ISO 9001-2015 certificate.

THE STATE-OF-ART TECHNOLOGY
GözAkademi, keeping up pace with the cutting-edge treatment methods,
makes investments in medical equipment. Femtocataract, Intralase Laser,
SLT laser devices, OCT, Excimer laser, Wavefront personal laser technology,
YAG Laser, Argon Laser, Phaco Devices, Operation Microscopes,
Angiography, Anterior segment imaging, Visual field, Microkeratome are
some examples. GözAkademi is the first hospital in Denizli, and the fourth
in Turkey, performing “Femtocataract” method.

GOZAKADEMI HOSPITAL
EXPERIENCE
GözAkademi is capable of performing all surgical operations related to eye care such as corneal transplantation, vitrectomy,
dislocation, strabismus, excimer laser (wavefront, i-lasik, lasik-lasek), cataract (femto cataract surgery with Catalys, phaco,
multifocal/trifocal IOL), keratoconus surgeries (cross linking, intracorneal ring with Intralase) and many others. It is a reference
hospital in which academic treatments and special operations are practiced successfully with more than 11 years experience.
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GOZAKADEMI HOSPITAL
MEDICAL TEAM
GözAkademi Hospital has a professional medical team consisting of 1
professor, 1 assistant professor and 6 operator physicians. Prof. Dr. Cem
Yıldırım is current Medical Director of the institution and the former chief
physician of Pamukkale University. Other physicians in the staff are Op. Dr.
Serdar Marol, Ass.Prof Dr Arife Esra Kocakaya, Op. Dr. Sema Çivaş, Op. Dr.
Uğur Yaşar, Op. Dr. Davut Özbay, Op. Dr. Hüseyin Aslankara and Spec. Dr.
Halil Aksoy.

LOCATION
GözAkademi Hospital is located in Denizli, one of the big provinces in the Southwest of Turkey. The
touristic town “Pamukkale” which is famous with its geothermal resources and ancient cities, is located
within the boundaries of Denizli.

THE HEALTH CITY “PAMUKKALE”
Taking place in the World Heritage List of UNESCO and being kept with care, Pamukkale offers treatment
opportunities with many different alternatives with its curative waters to its guests. We desire to provide our
guests high quality health service with the opportunity to benefit from the curative thermal waters in
Pamukkale.

Hierapolis
The Hierapolis ancient city located 18 km to the north of Denizli is referred to as the “Holy City” in the
Archaeology culture, due to the many temples and other religious artefacts that are found within the city.
Located on the seismic belt, the city has suffered major damage during the earthquake that occurred during
the time of the Roman Empire Neron and has been completely renovated. Following the many earthquakes
it has suffered back to back, it completely lost its Hellenistic quality and approached the look of a typical
Roman city.

Laodicea
A history reaching all the way back to the 3rd Century BC, a role as the city of commerce and strategy for
the communities it has hosted for centuries...Laodicea is the biggest ancient city of Denizli; containing the
biggest stadium ever built in Anatolia, two theatres, four hammams, 5 agoras i.e. squares, churches, one
being a crucifix church, temples, houses, columned streets and many other ruins... It is the symbol of a
passionate love, established by King Antiochos II of Seleucus in the mid-3rd Century B.C. to profess his love
for his wife, Queen Laodicea. The Laodicea church, built during the time of Constantine the Great, is the
final stop of the sacred pilgrimage of Christians.

Refractive Surgery and Excimer Laser

i-Lasik
iLASIK is the state of the art laser technology used in our day and it is
a new type of treatment administered with the combined application
of forming corneal flap through the computer controlled personal
IntraLase laser technology and the Advanced CustomVue (Wavefront)
therapy, which is also a personal treatment. Everything in iLASIK is
planned according to your ophthalmological findings and eye
structure and a treatment is administered specially for you.
Besides being an FDA approved therapy, the iLASIK treatment is
approved to be administered to NASA astronauts and fighter pilots in
the U.S. Army. This shows that it is a type of treatment which ensures
visual acuity for people who work in jobs requiring perfect sight like
astronauts and fighter pilots. This treatment can easily be administered
even in people working under heavy conditions which require very
good sight.

1. Economic Package: 1.800EUR (5 Days)

(1900 EUR

with one companion)

Includes;
• I-LASIK Operation for both eyes
• Airport Pickup, Transfer between Airport-Hotel-Hospital
• 4 Nights Accommodation in a 5 star Thermal / City Hotel
• 1 Day Pamukkale-Laodicea Trip with tour guide
• English Speaking Hospital Attendant in the Hospital
• Examination and All Necessary Tests
•Postoperative Controls and Provision of Necessary Medications

2. Travel Package: Depends on your choice (5 Days)
Includes;
• I-LASIK Operation for both eyes
• Airport Pickup, Transfer between Airport-Hotel-Hospital
• Accommodation in a 5 star Thermal / City Hotel
• 1 Day Pamukkale-Laodicea Trip with tour guide
• English Speaking Hospital Attendant in the Hospital
• Examination and All Necessary Tests
• Postoperative Controls and Provision of Necessary Medications
• And Touristic Tours according to your choices.

NOTES:
Please note that; if the patient develops another systemic condition (heart disease, stomach problem, kidney problem etc,) the cost will belong to patient himself
for another health conditions.

